
Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
K

(Mfledy and Clilmf nt Noen) t

flashes of

W Mr. Jehn has it
net been a cress te you te be se

driven with constant work day and night?"
The answer is what we used te say when we
were beys:

Much work laid out ahead, always obliging me
te keep en, saved me from gossiping,
waste of time and a swarm of torments and
temptations.

Te net mind your enemies, if you have any,
and keep going en with the duties ahead of you,
keeps you in what Henry Van Dyke calls "the
footpath of peace."

Signed

August 15, IMS.

VOUNG Women's
1 Excellent Top-teoat- s,

$17.50
Bmctly right for the girls who

3irt frfngr away te school, or plan-
ting long meter trips.

Any woman who Bees them, hew-ire-r.

will find some excuse for
toying one. Smart full-leng- th

tats or sports-lengt- h models of
herringbone tweed, ever-plaid-s, or
plain tweeds come in tan, gray,
men or rose.

Most are made with the raglan
ileeve, large pockets, and may be
worn with or without belt, some
fully lined with pcau de cygne, 14
te 20 year sizes.

(Second Floer)

Pair of

Many were considerably mere than twice as much. The
least reduced were mere than half again the present price.
Altogether it is a fine opportunity.

Short lines and broken sizes, of
eeurse, account for the low price.
In tan and russet calf are oxfords,
plain pumps, strap pumps and
ipert pumps.

About the same variety in black
(ririt

Silk Rain-Cap- es

OILED and
for Women

Difficult te get enough of them.
The coats are big and amply cut,
with raglan shoulders and slashes
lMtead of pockets, and may be
had for $20; while the capes are ex-

tremely full and cost $25. Beth
re in delightful colors purple,

russet, sea-gree- n, sea-blu- e, dark
brown and dark blue.

(First Floer)

of the LaceMORE With
Yokes

These semi-mad- e tunics became
inch instant favorites that it is a
Jey te have another shipment.

The lace is Spanish patterned
nd in lovely colors apple Mos-

lem, periwinkle, brown, pelnsettia,
white, navy and black.

The price is $14.76.
Other semi-mad- e lace tunics

without yokes, $12.75.
(Wett AUle)

Aprons

Household aprons with surplice
fronts are particularly practical
Md attractive.

They have set-i- n sleeves, and are
Priced $2.75 for white, and $3.60
for colored.

(Third Floer)

a
and

Frem the outside it leeks like
an envelope pocketbook in gay
colors dangling from a gilt
chain. i

But it unfolds and discloses
several tidy of

(Main

25c
A special of an Irish linen

clean-u- p includes
odds and endsef benutlful

in many sizes and several
JuaJitles of linen. Seme cel-'- i.

with tiny in another
wwer, or white centers with
wired borders. Others are

with machine or
hems.

. opportunity te pick
JP they
r?.Pretty enough te please the

-

Wm AUle)
i

w J'l m m X' S.J n" !?v' r'wimw

WANAMAKER'S

New and the
aOAY,N0W,

Wanamaker,

"Ne,Siree!"

QM

1000 Women's

SLEEVED

Voile at
$10

Seventy-fiv- e fresh new ones
which will ideal for filling in,
since they can be worn cither in
morning or afternoon.

They are made in two styles
one with a cellar and one without,
and both have just enough filet and
hand-mad- e lace te accent the sim-
plicity.

The are of the pleasant-es- t
mauve, a delicate light blue,

sunset and flesh, besides white.
$10 of course, a late season

price.
(Flrit Floer)

calf oxfords, plain pumps and
strap pumps.

Alse black patent leather pumps,
strap slippers and a few pair in
ether materials and styles.

All varieties of heels are included.
Floer)

Clear at $5 and
$10

In the group at $5 expect fresh
white flannels, both plain and
pleated; colored flannels and col-

ored fancy flannels.
They were twice, and mere than

twice the present prices, and are
wonderfully flne every way.

In the $10 group are white
Prunellas striped with black or
colors. In 34 te 38 waist measure
only.

(First Floer)

of

Mere used than any ether kind

this Summer, because they wear
hotter than a thinner glove, leek

like suede, and come out of each
washing as geed as new.

Eight-butto- n length in white,
pongee and beavpr, $1 a pair.

Twelve-butto- n' in white, pongee,
beaver and chamois, $1.25.

Sixteen-butto- n in white, pongee,
chamois, beaver and gray, $1.60.

Strap-wri- st in white, pongee,
mode, chamois and gray, $1.

(Main Floer)

gilt metal and little pockets with
pads, combs and

mirrors.
Just as complete and as well

made as it is beautiful and
really trig for Madam of Fash-
ion. Price. $25.

Floer)

JL the

Te wear with the sports suit is

the hip-lengt- h, belted sweater
style, made of drop-stitc- h trico-lett- e,

showing dainty lace-trimm-

cellars and cuffs. In White, black
and jade. $3.85.

Tie styles of plain tricolette,
mostly In black and navy show an
interesting slashed sleeve, belts
tasseled with beads, and cellars
and cuffs of the material. $2.

(XUr4 Floer)
I

Silk
te the New

Silk brocade from Japan, in the wealth of color and

fineness of weave that only the Orient can and

it is made into vanity that is French in

uniqueness completeness

compartments

WOMEN'S
let

manufacturer's
handkerc-

hiefs,
are

insets

hand-hem-iitch-

8Pjpdid
for

'FP

straight

Little
Frecks

be

colors

is,

WOMEN'S Fine
Skirts

put

NEW Shipments
Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves

memorandum

Makes Popu-

lar Overbleuse

Paris Has Taken Brocade
Make Vanity

produce,
typically

EVENING PUBLIC

Stere Opens at 9
Daylight-Savin- g Time

the
THE New

Umbrellas
Londen

for Women
Short and stocky as te stick-al- most

heavy enough te serve for
a weapon if such were needed!
The thick handle is of hard apple-wee- d,

topped with bakelite in old
ivory, amber or ether effects.

Cevers are 'geed silk, in blue,
black, green, brown, purple or gar-
net. Bakelite rib-tip- s and ferrule-ti- p.

Leather loop te carry it by.
Priced $7.60 with narrow satin

border. $10 with wlde border.
(Main Floer)

AFTER the Play

nothing is better for removing
make-up- s than Queen Mary Pro-
fessional Celd Cream, a bland
emollient cream designed for this
purpose.

It is equally geed for cleansing
the skin after a day's metering or
outdoor sport.

50c for the eight-ounc- e tin; 85c
for 16 ounces.

(Main Floer)

WOMEN'S Tub
for

Little
Lace-trimm- veiTes, cool,

pretty and simple, may be had to-

day for $3.85 a price substan-
tially less than usual.

(Third Floer)
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WANAMAKER'S

Opportunities Among Summer

ffamafc.

FineLowSheesNow$5.75

npRICOLETTE

is a of en
furniture

seven contain
perhaps the you

A reduced
is

A of
drawers at the same

is new
A fine mahogany

at a fifth is

A dainty Heppel-whit- e

mahogany is reduced
mere one-quart- er.

is the
price of a handsemo

desk of large
size.

nttractive
is new $80.

A set of six old stencil-bac- k

rush-se- at also
less, is $06.

Something interesting at
every step, and all- - reduced for

(Fifth Floer)

A Fine Piane
and One Hundred Fine Pianists

The purchaser of Ampice buys much mere
fine piano.

He buys several hundred musicians
play it for !

Imagine it cost to for your pri-
vate pleasure, evening evening, brilliant pianists

the Russian Rachmanineff, Olga Samareff, Orn-stei- n,

Godowsky, Kreisler, Strauss arid kind
artists concert ever world crowded
te

It financially and physically impossible.
But these great artists, and as famous,

have recordings for the Ampice, the owner
of this instrument his fingers at the concert
hall and listen te them in his own easy chair at home.

desired, his home is delicious
music of every kind.

The list of notable pianists who for Ampice
recordings is far toe to print here. include
the most famous musical of this and recent

We shall te have any of for you
finest selections if you will in Egyptian Hall

and ask us. Or to you any further information
and literature by

This involves no obligation whatever en your part.
Should you later desire te buy an Ampice, any type

of used or player-pian- o will taken in exchange
as payment and the balance arranged in convenient

(EKTPtlan Second Floer)

LUXURIOUS Silk
and

Chemises
Under well outer garments

have fashions,

Autumn fashions, shown by

these nightgowns
are among prettiest.

Nightgowns crepe-backe- d

satin have strapped shoulders
filet lace inserts with exquisite
hand embroidery. Priced $16.50.

Others material
have Georgette tops, round necks,
ribbons their shoulders
$16.50. Still ethers with
necks real filet
front are $18.

Goergetto are
pleated trimmed with Venise

hand-draw- n work, price
$16.50.

these nightgowns have
ribbons their waists.

Chemises crepe-backe- d satin
with are
$0.85 $12.50.

The colors these
are lovely shades favorite
orchid, besides white pink,

Xltlrd Floer)

Antiques
center interest

the floers:

Its rooms
very thing

have wanting.
tilt-to- p table

one-fift- h new $16.

tall, inlaid chest
reduc-

tion $100.
screen-tabl- e

off $44.

little
breakfast table of in-

laid
than

New $90.
One-fift- h taken from

curly
maple bureau

New $140.

Anether desk re-

duced one-fift- h

chairs, one-fift- h

August only.

than
famous

him
what would engage

after
such

their
whom halls the

hear.
would

since ethers
made

snap

Whenever filled with

play
long They

artists years.
glad them play

their step
send

mail.

piano
part

terms.

square

Nightgowns

ribbon shoulder straps

things

been

Cleths, Special
at

72x72 Three floral
patterns.

Well woven, of pure flax
and finished.

Fer leeks and service, it would be
hard te get better cloths for the

'FUt rietr) .

Stere
Daylight

Wanamaker store
Goed Business

Office Furniture
Reduced'
That is a happy of

circumstances, and many a shrewd
business man is taking timely ad-
vantage of it.

It will surely be some tlme be-

fore they will have another such
opportunity.

(Seventh Floer)

A VALUABLE
Friend the

Fountain Pen
Its value cannot be computed in

money perhaps that is why the
fountain pen has been called the
"universal gift." There is a pen
for the boy who has just learned te
write one for big brother for
Dad for every one in the family!

A complete stock of fountain
pen3 Includes the Waterman pens,
self-fillin- g and regular types, geld
and silver mounted pens, and
prices are $2.50 te $37.50.

Geld pen points for separate
holders are $1.25 te $5.

(Main Floer)

NUMBER ofA Quilts
Reduced

Down-fille- d, Iamb's-wo- ol filled,
cotton-fille- d.

Weel-fille- d quilts in sllkeline and
sateen coverings.

Down-fille- d in sateen and silk
coverings.

Cotten-fille- d in silkeline cover-
ings.

Chiefly floral, all-ev- er patterns.
All at considerably reduced

prices.
Weel-fille- d quilts, $5 te $15.
Down-fille- d quilts, $7.50 te $15.
Cotten-fille- d quilts, $3.50 te $6.

(Hlxth Floer)

BEAUTY and Fine
in Gift

They arc the best credentials that
china can have, and are illustrated
in American-mad- e china gay in
pattern,' yet dainty in effect. The
Somerset pattern is particularly
beautiful, combining the floral with
the conventional in exquisite col-
oring. The prices are:

Dinner set of 107 pieces, $125.
Dinner set of 52 pieces, $65.
Breakfast set of 32 pieces, $29.

(Fourth Floer)

"Oliver Twist"THE
has become the most of
the many styles made for smnll
boys. Somehow it combines com-
fort with n certain mannish air
dear te every boy!

New Oliver Twist suits show
trousers of chambrny in green,
brown, tan, yellow or blue, with
white blouses.

Many have touches of hand-stitchin- g,

while ethers are made
plain. In two te five year sizes,
$1.35 te $3.25.

(Third Floer)

ACoel,
"Knock

Easy,

Proof" Hat for
a Man

"Chapeaulet" is the word
the Wanamaker felt hat for
Summer and early Fall.

Feather weight, yet just as
geed looking as a heavy soft
felt hat could be. Mighty fine
for traveling, or a rainy day
and right new, when straw
hats are mighty
fashionable for every day.

In half a dozen shades, any
one at $5.

(Main Floer)

ALL-LINE-
N Towels

at
50c

Goed, serviceable huckaback
weaves, full bleached and with
hemmed ends.

Size 18x34 Inches, and geed
sound value at the price 50c tach."

(rtril Fluer)

Mere Goed Wanamaker
Special Refrigerators at

Wonderfully Lew Prices
What is better news, a geed part of the shipment

is made up by the 100-pound-si- selling specially at
$30. The best-like- d size for most homes, measuring
33 in. long, 20 in. deep and 47 in. high.

And there are mere of the kind that held 75 pounds
of ice, specially priced $26 and mere that held 125
pounds at $35.

All solid, substantial, long-lastin- g refrigerators
with ice compartments of galvanized iron and pre-
vision chambers finished with for cleanliness.

(Fourth Floer)

Linen Table

$5.50
Size inches.

yarn,
excellently bleached

money,

and All

combination

Much

China

popular

waning;

Goed
Each

enamel

AUGUST ' 15, 1922

Closes at 5

-Saving Time
WANAMAKER'S

Wonderful Things Keep the
Interest
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Reserve Stocks Have Come te Keep the Great

August Furniture Sale Brimful
of Opportunity

There never was such a time of home furnishing nor such
geed reason for it.

The fact seems to be generally recognized that it is wise
te buy furniture new, especially Wanamaker furniture.

The Great August Sale is beyond the midway point, but one
would never think se in looking at the abundance of goods.

New goods have come te fill up the gaps made by unpre-
cedented selling.

New as en the first day this is a Sale without a serious rival
in extent and variety of furniture.

It will be a Wanamaker Sale every day up te the end, that
is te say the only sale of its kind in magnitude and service.

But the days are passing, and it' is only reasonable te expect
that the best things go quickest.

A geed thing can't be done toe seen.
It certainly is a geed thing te cheese furniture new with-

out delay in the Sale that in the geed judgment of the people is
proving itself first a long way first in desirable goods and
money-savin-g advantages.
Lew-Price- d Living-Roe- m and Library Furniture

of High Grade
These are some of the things that are causing the Sale te set up new

standards of distribution. t
In dining-roo- m and bedroom furniture the low-price- d selections are

equally geed.
Three-Piec-e Suits

All-Hair-Fill- ed

All Loese-Cushione- d

Seats
$148 Made 'n our own work-shop- s.

Covered in tap-
estry.

$165 TaPestry covered.
rate pieces, davenport,
$""; nrm choir, 544;
wing chair, $42.

$165 TaPeatry covered.
rate pieces; davenport,
$77; arm chair or rock-
er, $45; wing choir, $43.

$176 Tancstrv covered.
enpert, $82; wing chair,
$47; arm rocker, $47.

$265 Mnde ln our own
shops. Tapestry cover
ing. Spring arms.

$285 The Product f our own
workshops. Covered in
mohair, in a choice of
colors.

11.11x8.11 ft $295
12.3x8.6 ft 195

ft 335
12.4x9.7 ft 845
12x9 ft 300
10.10x6.10 ft 165

ft 355

Alive With

$292 Anetner Product of our
own workshops. Cover-
ed in either blue mohair,
plush or in tapestry.

$410 Carvcd mahogany bases.
Tapestry covering.

$534 Tapestry covering.
Spring arms

$470 mahogany bases.
Tapestry covering.

Individual Pieces
$27.75 FircsicIe ('hair, made

in our own shops.
Cretonne covering,
spring-cushio- n seat.

g3 Secretary desk, in mav hegnny. Queen Amne de
sign.

$19.50 Martha Washington
sewing - table, solid
mahogany. Invisible
hinges.

CQO Reproduction in maheg
any of Governer Win-threp- 's

beautiful old drsk,
a relic which is

such a pure Chlp- -
(Fifth Floer)

12.6x9.1 ft s.35
12.8x8.3 ft 075
11.11x0.2 ft 287
12.9x8.11 ft 297
12.2x9.2 ft 295
12.2x8.9 ft 1335
13x9 ft ie80

ft., $282
(fit nth Floer)

The Choice of Persian Mahals
Remarkable The

Oriental Rug Sale
And the are remarkably low.
They are among the least costly of Persian

weaves, and it is a particularly geed group.
The colors and patterns are rich and effective,

mostly soft red, blue and ecru, and the fabric is of
a substantial and serviceable kind.

Goed wearing qualities, geed leeks and low
combine te give them a special interest.

Nete also the excellent groups of Kazaks
Daghestans and Mesuls, all at exceptionally low
markings.

Persian Mahal Rugs

12.3x9.4

11.11x8.5
12.4x0

Carved

consid-
ered

I

WEATHER
Cleudy

ffjtp
Mn'M..Y.niVfv

f&mt

pendale type that it may
have been made by the
master himself.

A stiH fincr rcpreduc-- v

tien of the Winthrop
desk. .Mahogany.

$32 Gate-reggc- d table, solid
mahogany, 33x40-inc- h top.

$18 sPinet desk. mahogany
top and writing -- bed.
width :n inches.

$32 Tea wagon, with remev
able glass trav. dreti
leaus, and n silver
drawer. Mahogany,

gjg High backed chair, Wind-
eor type. Solid mahog-
any, with the exception
of t'"n bow-shape- d top.

$28 Nm of four tabc9. all
solid mahogany.'

$17.50 "d-tabr- e, with fold-
ing top and book
trough. Solid ma-
hogany.

$23.50 SPiet desk. 37
inches wide. Exten-
sion writing-be- d and
wide drawer.

Kazaks Rugs
7.1x6.2 te 8x5.10 ft, $85 te

Daghestans Rurs
A$eioege 8ize 7x4 ft, ,85

Mesul Rugs
Average aha 3.6x6.6 ft., $35 te

yOU.
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